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imcuii Ai Hurlsnn and his orchestra will furnish

the music at the. 1951 annual Farmer's Formal. Friday, Oct. 6. The
dance will begin at 8:30 p. m. and will continue until 12 p. m. The
dance will be held in the Ag College Activities building. Traditional

cotton and denim garb will be worn by all persons attending.

Cotton and Denim Add Color
To Annual Farmer's Formal

dorf f.
Ruth Fischer, chairman of the

election and presentation com-

mittee, emphasized that if any
senior women at Ag Colleg who
feel that their averages are 5.5
or above, and more omitted they
should contact her immediately

! so that eligibility could be
! checked.
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Transplanted
Yankee Likes
NU, Midwest

A transplanted New-Englan-

now beads the University's
Junior Division and counseling
service. He is Arthur A Hitch-
cock, who first saw Nebraska
while in the army, decided he
liked it, and came to stay.

Friendly and likable people
here seem to have reconciled
Dr. Hitchcock to the loss New
England's scenic forests and
rocky hills. However, he still
vcisees salt-wat-er swims and
sea foods. But as to the human
clement of the middle west, "We
felt a friendly atmosphere . .
he says, "people are interested
in you." The Hitcheocks will
never forget their arrival in Lin-
coln, late oa a dreary night. A
helpful cabbie spared no efforts
to see them safely to their new
home.

Also new to Dr. Hitchcock was
the University of Nebraska way
of life, as compared to the more
formal campuses of Yale and
Harvard. He notes a closer rela-
tion between faculty members,
and faculty and student body.

Friendly Spirit
He recalls, "l stopped to pay

my respects to Chancellor Gus-taus- on.

We stepped out for a cup
of coffee. It was a warm day,
be left his coat off. Cm the wjy,
he stopped to talk to several
students ... in the East that
wouldn't happen."

For bis career Dr. Hitchcock
wirraA tVist nf cniiAxnef and
counseling in the educational j

field. The reason? "ft goes back

fe'th? people SSSSX. uL Jcouldon what they
That has been his career and
the purpose of all counseling
services, to find cut siudent apti-
tudes and help them choose
careers and vocations.

Last year Dr. Hitchcock served
as assistant director of Junior
Division. Behind him are years;!
spent as the assistant director of
Harvard's Guidance Center, as
director of Guidance for the
Bristol, Conn, board of educa-
tion, conselor and teacher in
high schools of Greenfield. Mass.
and educational adviser to the
Civilian Conservation Corps.

Army Cook
During the war be was Hitch-

cock the enlisted man, who rose

NUCWA . .
Carti!tBe4 from Page 1.

.Sthe state.
The information and research

chairman wall prepare and!
gather material Par use in the--

acfefaes of,K A, wbJe

JIMOR DIVISION' HEAD Arthur A. Hitchcock, new bead of the
Junior division succeeding Dean Nels A Bengston, came to Ne-

braska during the war. He decided that he liked the country and its
people and decided to stay. He has worked in similar capacities

ia schools in the east.
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Debate Squad
Records of University debate

this year will be made by 30 stu-

dents who lor in iTie squad.
Composed mostly of freshmen

and inexperienced debatei-s- . the
squad will begin actual debating
in about two weeks, Donald Ol-

son, director, said. At present the
debators are participating in dis-

cussion rounds concerning the
formation of a world organiza-
tion of nations.

Those on the squad: Richard
Barmore, Charles Bell, Elizabeth
Brinkman. Jean Caha. Doris
Carlson, Don Cunningham,
Xancy Ann Dark. Donald Lee
Hammes, Robert Hasebrook. Jo
Holden, Roland Dale Johnson
Wayne D. Johnson, Charles Kla-se- k!

Joan Krueger. Paul Laase,
Tom Larsen, Betty Lester.

Donald Matulka, Arthur Kin
Xakagawa, Charles Rossow, Na-

talie Samuelson, Bob Shively,
Janet Steffen, Russell Strom.
John Sullivan, James Tomasek,
Marion Uhe. James Wamsley,
James P. Ward. John Warren
and Eugene Wohlner.

The first conference of the
season is Nov. 11 at Kansas State
college. This meet is for debaters
who have had no intercollegiate
experience.

Block, Bridle
Chooses New
Committees

Block and Bridle club, animal
husbandry honorary, held its
first meeting of the year Thurs-
day when three standing com-

mittees were announced and
their members appointed by
President Bob Raun.

The committees and ttheir
members are as follows: new
members committee: Gerome
Warner, chairman. Gayle Hattan,
Clayton Yeutter and Rex Mes-sersmi- th:

entertainment com- -
muTte: Dick Gowan, cnairman.
Bob Radin and Dave Armstrong.

It was decided to serve re-

freshments to members after the
meetings in the future. James
Doyle mill be in charge of making
arrangements. He will be assisted
by Alan Mackey.

'Block and Bridle will take
care of the chili parlor at the
annual Farm and Home week to
be held later in the year.

--Realm of the Wild" a movie
on wild life was shown to mem--
bers present.

According to Warner, anyone
interested in joining the club
should fill out an application
blank in Room 21, Animal
Husbandry halL To be eligible
for membership, a student must
have a cumulative average of 4.5
completed the Animal Husbandry
I course'; and be interested in the
advancement of animal hus-
bandry.

Geoloeit-Expore- r

To Di-ii- s Ancient Man
Dr. Helmut De Terra, interna-

tionally known geologist and
anthropologist, will be present at
Morrill hall, Tuesday, to present
a talk ana color film entitled
""Exploring Ancient Mexico" . .

Dr. De Terra has spent the past
five years exploring Mexico for
evidence of ancient man. His
talk will be presented at 8
Oct. 3. in the museum

through Officers Candidate

For Union Show
Anything "from hcgcaUmg to

"ballet" will be in order during
tryout? for the Union talent
show.

Anne Barger. chairman of the
general entertainment committee,
said that all students who were
interested in appearing in the :

show should tryout Wednesday, j

Oct. 1 1 at 7 p.m. in the Union
ballroom. The show will be pre-

sented Sunday, Oct. 29.
Groups and individuals alike

are urged to take part in the
trvouts. The purpose of the show
is" to utilize the available talent j

on campus. Names of students
who appear in the show will be j

filed away for future booking at
other campus functions.

All students interested in try- -
ing out should register in the
Activities office, Union.

First, second and third place
winners during the event will be
awarded cash prizes.

Cornhusker
Countryman
Now on Sale

The 1950-5- 1 Cornhusker
Countryman is new and better,
according to Eleanor Enickson.
editor. Subscriptions are now on
sale for-lh- is magazine published
monthly for Ag college students
and faculty.

Featured in this year's Coun-
tryman will be articles of all Ag
college activities from the
'Farmer's Formal" to the antics
of the frustrated freshman. For
the more serious minded, articles
on departmental research will be
printed along with Dean Lam-

bert's monthly column on issues
of both local and national un--

Differing from previous edi
tions, photos will occupy a much
greater section of the magazine.
This change was facilitated by
the purchase of modern photo-- ::

graphic equipment by the staff. e

Freshmen enrolled in home ec--
onomks and Ag YMCA members
are selling Countryman sub-- ''
scrjPlJOr3S Those magazines sold
by nome ec students count a
number f points to gain admis- -
sj0n jBe Home Economics

, cjMb
i jj those interested in subscrib--

cannot contact a home ec
i coed or a YMCA member, sub--
i sfxirtions ma be obtained at
the Countryman booth in the Ag
Union.

The subscription price this
year is one dollar. 'With the pur-

chase of one Countryman sub-

scription, the staff will include
a- - ther subscription ree. These
i. . issues will be sent to any
out-of-to- person the sub-

scriber desires.
First issues of the Countryman

will be distributed on or shortly
alter Oct. 15.

Opening for Barb
. I 1

junior woman in the Coed Coun- -
e!r board has been announced

by president. Marilyn Casnpfield.
All interested junior girls who
meet the qualifications are urged
1 ap!v for the position.

ay au

School to the position of ad-- ;! rod. "i near juie pneasani nuni-mirastra- tor

in the Quartermasl- - j ing out here is very good," he
wrs training Droeraia.J,Wh-o- he train? Army cooks.
Confronted with a new field. Dr.
Hitchcock had to hurridly bone
up on the finer points of cook-
ery. Today his wife occasionally
allows him into the kitchen,
where he whips up a dish of
spaghetti - and - meatballs or
scrambled eggs. As a lasting
memorial to his army career Dr.
Hitchcock left the re-edit- ed

"Army Cook," the mess ser- -
geant's Bible. His idea was the
revolutionary printing f color
illustrations in the book.

Trout Fishing
All good faculty members have

hobbies; in the case of the
Junior Division's director, the
hobby is huntong and Bsning.
The west has opened a whoie

Al Hudson and his orchestra
will provide the music for the
1950 Farmer's Formal Friday
night.

Tickets will be on sale this
week according to Eugene Rob-
inson, ticket sales chairman.
They may be obtained from any
Ag Exec board member and will
also be available at the door.
Admission is $2 per couple.

Dancing will start at 8:30 p.m.
and end at midnight in the Ag
College Activities building.

Cotton and denim will be the
dress for the annual affair. All
formal goers are urged to wear
this style, in order to provide
more atmosphere to the "Golden
Harvest" theme, announced Ruth
Fischer and Gene Robinson,

of the event.
Corn shocks, rustic fences,

scare crows, pumpkins and
squash will adorn the gymnasium
of the building, in accordance
with the theme.

An all Ag college election will
be held Tuesday to select the
Farmer's Formal queen and her
court. Students may vote in the
Ag Union from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m,
Tuesday. All Ag college students
are urged to vote, and ID cards
must be presented to the per-
son in charge of the ballot box.
Students are to vote for five can-
didates. Only ballots with five
names marked will be counted
void.

To be queen candidate a girl
must be an Ag college senior
with a weighted average of 55 or
above.

A list of eligible candidates
are as follows Marcia Adams.
Alice Boswell, Dorothy Bow-
man. Lois Day. Eileen Derieg.
Marilyn Doolittie, Doris Eber-har-t,

Jean Fenster. Ruth Fisher,
Joyce Fitz. Barabara Clock.
Carolyn Huston, Mary Frances
Johnson, Grace OVitz, Jo Retta
Owen. Katherine Rebbe, Bev-
erly Reed. Donna Rudis.l Pa-

tricia Seibold. Dorothy Speer,
Norma Spomer. Annette Stopp-kotl- e.

Mary Sullivan. Ea Thone,
LueJla Ve'te, and Gertrude Wen- -

ZIPPER
VOTE BOOK COVERS

$1 $ l (as

Goldenrod Stationery Store
21S North 14th Street
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new field to Hatchcock the Mm- -

savs. Less-pubSjciz- ea is tne
Hitchcock fishing trip to Colo- -
redo. "It was embarassir.g." he
admits. My wife caught the
biggest trout."

It is in the role of a parent
that Dr. Hitchcock runs into
difficulty. All has training as an
educator and guilder seems to
slip when it comes to his four
vear Id son. Junior started his
educational career this year by
being the first kindergarten kid
to be kept in after school. "It's
difficult for me to be objective
in this case." Hitchcock reports.

Anyone desiring to find out
what career they are fitted for.
or if they are fitted for anything
at all. are invited to stop in at
iemporary A to oe guinea ana
counseled.

agents. Anyone with something
to advertise sends stories" about
his produ-r- t to newspaper eauioirs.
in the hope some of it may
nzmlM.

Free Pablicity
If any of the stuff is printed,

at amount to free publicity for
the sender. The line between

and publicity is often very
fine. and news editors have to

All Kinds of Propaganda Stuff
Daily Nebraskan Mail Boxes

""Beer-mu- gs and all are as come from advertising agencies,
M as the pyramids!!" information centers of foreign

me brew was a popular countries, business establish- -
drink wi& the ancient EgjTP-- HoUywood press,

inien3aii40D.ai uuiujes hjkw-u- ,i man moMsanots oi yesus txitm v
be an charge cf keeping JTOCWA Milwaukee!"
numbers mformed m Wiorld af-- 75. ,bmre ftatements are con-

tain. He will alo gather in- - tainad in ne-- s releases from
formation in regard to interna- -
tional situations.

lnteratatevBal l fterswaJine
The Nebraska University coun- -

eil for World Affairs strives to
promote international m n d e r--
rtanding among the students of
the University and also to make --

m delivers-- of mail to any
Student nJT-efinckxu- newspaper, be it a college jwura-Th- e

ball will start rolling for xittic sheet or the Jiew York
JTOCWA sponsored activities the "These ream of inf.cc-we- ek

cf Oct. 17-- 24 when the milm naisijjfornaation may
University will observe Unitea - - -

be always alert to find that line. Applicants must have a 55 av-Ma- ny

press releases pas erage and be able to attend all of
across the news desk, and the the meetings that are held each
majority of them are filed in the Tuesday noon, Anyone intej-este-

wate basket A smaller number may file at Ellen Smith hali to--
Jiiitions week.

Plans are being readied lor the
event by several JTOCWA eom-initte- es.

Students attending the
tnasf meeting Thursday will have

R,oy,al Eqyptian Embassy in

icrrjiill samxile of the many com
juiUnications that pass across a
newspaper desk,

flood of tuei--j briefs" and
i wgg eieaseE are contained
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probabl-- the most profeBBional ha been tested and planted and
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writer feking materiaL FeTer
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full. An overworked editor, Jes--
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